An Afreedie thief was caught by some villagers in the act of house-breaking, and summarily dealt with as follows, and afterwards sent in by the police for treatment in the civil station. The right hand vsas severed from the forearm just above the wrist joint, apparently by a single blow from a sword. Radius aud ulna irregularly cut through and amputation higher up rendered essential; the left wrist joint was opened, the whole of the flexor tendons, with the radial and ulna arteries divided, and the dorsum of the hand drawn back by the extension, so as nearly to touch the forearm.
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The right forearm was amputated at its middle third by the circular method, the throe arteries were respectively drawn out of their sheaths by Dr. Keiller, It. A., who kindly assisted me, held at a short distance from their cut ends, which were then seized and firmly twisted for some scconds, so that a kind of knot was formed between the portion of the artery held and the end twisted ; the proceeding was most effectual in sealing the mouths of the bleeding vessels. The cut surface was then sponged over with a solution of carbolic acid (jj to J8) the edges brought together with wire sutures, and no dressing whatever applied; the stump was simply placed in a loosely-fitting muslin bag, which was drawn over and tied so as to keep away flies, &c. ; in ten days the wound had perfectly healed, and the man has a capital stump.
The wounds of the left hand required careful adjustment, they were first of all sponged out with the carbolic acid solution, the dislocation reduced, the clots removed from tho still oozing vessels, which were treated in the same way as before, except that the superficial palmar branch was secured by a needle passed in and below it, and out on to the surface of the skin, and left there for 12 hours.
The edges of the wounds, as there were two distinct sword cuts, one through the palm, and the other through the wrist joint, were brought together with horse hair and wire sutures, and the fingers doubled over a roller, a back splint put on, and lint dipped in blood applied over all. The hand was placed in a muslin bag with a light roller to keep the splint in position, &c. No bleeding took place, and the man made a rapid recovery ; in three weeks' time the wounds were all healed up, the splint was removed, and passive motion of the wrist joint enjoined. There is, however, still a good deal of stiffness about the joint, and partial anchylosis which, is however, diminishing daily. The man has a very fair use of his hand, which would probably have been removed by any one little experienced in the treatment of these sorts of injuries in arteries.
It seems worth while to publish this case, seeing that daily the old plan of silken ligature to arteries, silken sutures to wounds, cold-water dressing, pads, and bandages-are in use in many hospitals, and have some very strong advocates. In this case, the suppurative process never occurred ; the man's sufferings were nil, and all the offensive discharge (kept up it may be in many cases by sutures) avoided. The above plan of treatment is quite worth trying, especially by those in charge of native patients; and if others will publish the results of their practice under similar circumstances, there will be good evidence in favour of the simple treatment above detailed.
The man in question, I may remark, is now undergoing a sentence of two months' imprisonment on account of his thieving propensities, and is quietly at work in the Peshawar Jail, with a strap round one shoulder, drawing water from the jail well.
